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ST MARY MAGDALENE’S SCHOOL 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

There are some dates on this newsletter for our plans for the rest of 
the term, including adapted Christmas events. I am sorry that we are 
not able to fulfil all our normal  celebration Christmas events but we 
will try our best to continue the learning and make the rest of the 
term happy and holy! 

Currently the Year 6 Bubble and Mrs Robinsworth are  self-isolating. 
However, these children are participating very well in the remote 
learning. We currently have a high number of  support staff also           
self- isolating and these staff are also providing support to children 
both in school and those children  self-isolating.  

Do look out for some very kind children from St Mary Magdalene’s 
who are trying to live out our Mission statement, Love One Another. 
The details are on this newsletter.  

It has been a full week of faith leaders talking by Microsoft Teams to 
the children in school and those self-isolating for the Bridge Project. 
The children have been asking very searching questions and we are 
looking forward to seeing how their learning is going to be displayed 
in the artwork that they will be producing at the end of the project.  

Please make sure that you have put in your order for the Catch up 
CPG Bundles. School is selling the CPG Books at a vastly reduced 
priced. The same books are available in shops or online but are          
almost double the price. In addition school is subsidising the reduced 
price to give everyone an opportunity to access the resources.  
Please contact the School Office or your class teacher and make  
payments through School Money. If we have not received your order 
by Friday 4th December, then we will be unable to place an order at 
this price again.  

Just a reminder about social distancing at the beginning and end of 
the school day. We do ask that parents continue to wear face          
coverings. In addition, we have staggered times to the day in  order 
to minimise risk of transmission. In the morning, the main gate is 
open for EYFS and KS1 at 8.45. The side gate is open also for Key 
stage 2. At the end of the day the main gate is open for Key stage 1 at 
3.00pm. If you are picking up from Key Stage 2, please wait to enter 
the school grounds until 3.15pm, otherwise there are a lot of parents  
using the one way system at the same time and there is also more 
mixing taking place. Thank you for your cooperation.  

We are still short of some reading books as we have not yet had all 
reading books returned from the Lockdown period. If you have any 
books at all that belong to school, please return as soon as possible. 
Many thanks to the Ridgway family as they have kindly purchased 
some reading books and donated them to the school.  
 
We know that Christmas may be difficult for 
some families, especially this year. If there 
are any families that need extra  support with 
Christmas presents and food parcels, please  
contact Mrs Barnes at school for more          
information by Monday 30th  November. 

 

The Scholastic Book Fair is due to arrive on 2nd December.   

A “pre-browse” downloadable order form with the complete list of 
books on the Fair with images of the books and prices. You will be 
able to pay by phone or purchase gift vouchers from: https://
bookfairs.scholastic.co.uk/gift-vouchers.   

 

Mrs Bridget Parkinson  
(Headteacher) 

 Headteacher  Mrs B. Parkinson 27th November 2020 

Learners of the Week - W/C 23rd          
November 2020 

 
Reception - Lotti A 
Year 1 - Penny S 
Year 2 - Lottie G 
Year 3 - Noah H 
Year 4 - Bluebell B 
Year 5 - Ciara T 
Year 6 - Ashton G 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Class Dojo Champion - W/C 23rd 
November 2020 

 
Reception -  Sophia W 
Year 1 - Bonnie T & Jessica S 
Year 2 - Seth B 
Year 3 - Maisie E 
Year 4 - Uzair Y 
Year 5 - Eva S 
Year 6 - Sam S 

Mass times  

 St John’s - Tuesday at 6:00pm 

 St Augustine’s - Wednesday at 
6:00pm 

 St Mary           
Magdalene’s -                            
Thursday at                             
7:00pm   

Poppy Appeal  

Thank you to all parents for                     
donating to the Poppy Appeal. £310.98 
was raised by selling poppies                       
and Merchandise.  

https://bookfairs.scholastic.co.uk/gift-vouchers
https://bookfairs.scholastic.co.uk/gift-vouchers
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Some of the slots for PE have changed. Please look 

at the list below to see when your child will be doing 

their PE lesson. Your child will continue to arrive to 

school already in their PE kits for their selected day 

Reception—Tuesday  

Year 1— Friday 

Year 2—Wednesday 

Year 3—Wednesday 

Year 4—Thursday 

Year 5—Tuesday  

Year 6—Thursday  

Reminder: whenever your child has PE they 

should not be wearing earrings and have any long 

hair tied back. Your child must be able to take their 

earrings out unaided.  

 

Year 2 - Toby M 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Christmas Fayre is usually our biggest income over the 
year but due to current restrictions we are unable to go 
ahead. We have been exploring lots of different ways that 
you can support the parent and teacher association at St 
Mary Magdalene’s without having to give up any additional 
time and money such as Easyfundraising. We also have   
opportunities to win cash prizes with Your School Lottery and 
the Parent Kind Big Raffle. All the money we raise goes 
straight back into enhancing the education and enjoyment of 
all the children at the school.  

Here are some ways you can raise money 

1. Please remember to use #easyfundraising when you do 
your Christmas shopping online 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/st-mary-
magdalenes-school/ 

 

2. The Big PTA Raffle 2020, Each £3 ticket will generate a 
number that will be entered into all 12 draws with the chance 
of winning up to £5,000 https://www.bigptaraffle.co.uk/
support/st-mary-magdalenes-rc-primary-school-bb12  

 

3. Support our school with our lottery before 19th December 
and as well as our local prize and the national £25000 prize 
you could win a NINTENDO SWITCH MEGA BUNDLE con-
taining: 

·   Nintendo Switch Neon Console 

·   Mario Kart Home Circuit DOUBLE PACK (Mario + Luigi) 

·   Mario and Luigi hats 

·   2 Games: Lego Marvel Heroes 2 and Minecraft 

·   Nintendo Switch case and accessory pack 

 

https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/st-mary-
magdalenes-rc-school 

 

4.  Order a personalised santa letter or activity pack please 
use this link and you will also raise money for the school.  

 

https://www.santaletterdirect.co.uk/MySchool/?
TID=SD0463&fbclid=IwAR0K6QjmWfeYvMepwavoGxrn3vjku
141tFl7tzjyMe0hSuxlAAglEkWxLYA 

Please note that since we are using technology so 

much more now, we are reviewing our policies and  

procedures. Please note the confidentiality notice     

below regarding Microsoft Teams. 

Microsoft teams/Remote learning: 
The content and any accompanying documents              
contained in remote access/learning are intended for 
the addressee only. Any views or opinions presented 
are solely those of the author and do not necessarily 
represent the views and opinions of St Mary                
Magdalene's. This information is private and protected 
by law. It may be confidential and may be subject of 
legal and/or professional privilege if you are not the 
intended recipient and have received or viewed               
information that you believe has been uploaded in              
error, please notify us immediately by contacting 
school on 01282 436880 or emailing enquiries@st-
marymagdalenesrc.lancs.sch.uk.  
You are not authorised to disseminate, distribute, copy 
or use any content  or any attachment to it unless            
specifically stated. 
Unless specifically stated the content cannot be taken 
to form a contract or to be an expression of St Mary 
Magdalene’s RCPS. 
LIABILITY NOTICE: We make                
every effort to keep our network 
free from viruses. You should 
however, check content (any            
attachments) for viruses. St Mary 
Magdalene's does not accept              
responsibility for any losses              
incurred as a result of any files.  

Please take a look at how Josie and Bonnie have 

been  role models for our school  motto . They 

have been collecting things to give to the         

homeless for                                                           

Christmas. 

https://www.santaletterdirect.co.uk/MySchool/?TID=SD0463&fbclid=IwAR0K6QjmWfeYvMepwavoGxrn3vjku141tFl7tzjyMe0hSuxlAAglEkWxLYA
https://www.santaletterdirect.co.uk/MySchool/?TID=SD0463&fbclid=IwAR0K6QjmWfeYvMepwavoGxrn3vjku141tFl7tzjyMe0hSuxlAAglEkWxLYA
https://www.santaletterdirect.co.uk/MySchool/?TID=SD0463&fbclid=IwAR0K6QjmWfeYvMepwavoGxrn3vjku141tFl7tzjyMe0hSuxlAAglEkWxLYA

